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Top DEP Stories
StateImpact: How did fracking contaminants end up in the Monongahela River? A loophole in the law
might be to blame
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/11/how-did-fracking-contaminants-end-up-in-themonongahela-river-a-loophole-in-the-law-might-be-to-blame/
WJET-TV: Battle between Erie Coke and DEP continues
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/battle-between-erie-coke-and-dep-continues/
Morning Call: U.S. court says PennEast can’t condemn state-owned property in New Jersey. What does it
mean for Pennsylvania?
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-penn-east-eminent-domain-20190910oh57vyprojaz5l5yaganna7fgq-story.html
Pennlive: Pennsylvanians have a landmark opportunity to strengthen rules to make pipelines safer
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/pennsylvanians-have-a-landmark-opportunity-tostrengthen-rules-to-make-pipelines-safer-opinion.html
Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Legislature to chair appropriations
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/legislator-to-chair-appropriations/
Doylestown Intelligencer: Could housing be coming to Richland Superfund site?
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190910/could-housing-be-coming-to-richland-superfund-site/1
Air
Tribune-Review: Health department says Harrison dust is lime
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/health-department-says-harrison-dust-is-lime/
Climate Change
Vox: Pulling CO2 out of the air and using it could be a trillion-dollar business
https://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2019/9/4/20829431/climate-change-carbon-captureutilization-sequestration-ccu-ccs
Post-Gazette: Need a simple, transparent carbon tax bill
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/09/Need-a-simple-transparent-carbon-taxbill/stories/201909090013
Conservation & Recreation
Observer-Reporter: Peters Township, North Strabane residents continue efforts to save lake

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/peters-township-north-strabane-residents-continueefforts-to-save-lake/article 206cc59d-c1c1-57f1-9a40-abce8ef85b50.html
Tribune-Review: Delmont committee mulling options for bringing Heritage Trail spur into borough
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-committee-mulling-options-for-bringing-heritagetrail-spur-into-borough/
Tribune-Review: Sales of Tröegs beer will fund Appalachian forest preservation
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/sales-of-troegs-beer-will-fund-appalachian-forest-preservation/
AP: Senate-passed Sunday hunting bill hits opposition in House
https://apnews.com/892a9c521d3245cb8f8a3b26b0353724
Centre Daily Times: US expands hunting and fishing at national wildlife refuges
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article234931967.html
Energy
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem supers open the zoning door to solar power on farm
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091119/page/1/story/salem-supers-open-the-zoningdoor-to-solar-power-on-farm
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peduto to use 62nd Street site for city functions
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/10/peduto-to-use-62nd-street-site-for-cityfunctions.html
Mining
News Eagle: Legislation introduced to clean up abandoned coal mines
https://www.neagle.com/news/20190910/legislation-introduced-to-clean-up-abandoned-coal-mines
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: Shale gas development is fueling the region's future
https://observer-reporter.com/business/shale-gas-development-is-fueling-the-region-sfuture/article 3c6e5270-d3c9-11e9-ae3f-e3ee79438337.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT confirms Tuesday's layoffs cut 196 jobs
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/10/eqt-confirms-tuesdays-layoffs-cut-196jobs.html
Post-Gazette: EQT cuts about 200 positions from retooled organization
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/10/EQT-cuts-200-positions-retooledorganization-pittsburgh-natural-gas/stories/201909100103
Post-Gazette: Court orders federal agency to explain pipeline decision

https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/10/Court-orders-federal-agency-toexplain-pipeline-decision/stories/201909100119
Pittsburgh City Paper: Is Pittsburgh vulnerable to fracking-induced earthquakes?
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/is-pittsburgh-vulnerable-to-fracking-inducedearthquakes/Content?oid=15818753
Courier Express: Area gas prices dip as national demand trends downward
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/area-gas-prices-dip-as-national-demand-trendsdownward/article 3bb51881-0c08-5710-a847-b62fe09c743c.html
StateImpact PA: Federal appeals court strikes blow to PennEast pipeline project
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/10/federal-appeals-court-strikes-blow-to-penneastpipeline-project/
Post-Gazette: Citizens, experts to meet in Canonsburg to discuss childhood cancers, shale gas operations
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/11/Canon-McMillan-cancer-shale-gas-frackingMiddle-School-Coalfield-Justice/stories/201909110111
PFAS
Philadelphia Inquirer: As Congress debates PFAS measures, lawmakers press 3M, DuPont, Chemours on
chemicals they used
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-defense-spending-congress-3m-dupont-chemours-20190910.html
Radiation Protection
Tribune-Review: Gamma Knife, a noninvasive brain tumor treatment, offered at AGH
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/gamma-knife-a-new-noninvasive-brain-tumortreatment-offered-at-agh/
Vector Management
York Dispatch: West Nile virus found in four more York County mosquito samples
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/09/10/west-nile-virus-found-four-more-york-countymosquito-samples/2278901001/
Reading Eagle: 2 mosquito samples test positive for West Nile virus in Reading
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/19-mosquito-samples-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus
Waste
Tribune-Review: New Kensington cleanup planned ahead of Wine & Beer Fest
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-cleanup-planned-ahead-of-wine-beerfest/
Pennlive: One Lancaster County grocery store chain is eliminating plastic shopping bags

https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/09/one-lancaster-county-grocery-store-chain-is-eliminatingplastic-shopping-bags.html
CBS21: Stauffers of Kissel Hill to eliminate plastic bags
https://local21news.com/news/local/stauffers-of-kissel-hill-to-eliminate-plastic-bags
Lancaster Newspapers: Stauffers of Kissel Hill Fresh Foods to join trend of banning single-use plastic
bags at checkout
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/stauffers-of-kissel-hill-fresh-foods-to-join-trendof/article d0b738a0-d3df-11e9-a09d-53312a223c02.html
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township agrees to 10-cent-per-ton revenue increase from Pioneer Crossing
Landfill
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-township-agrees-to-10-cent-per-ton-revenueincrease-from-pioneer-crossing-landfill
WITF: Penn State no longer recycles three types of plastics to reduce contamination among recyclables
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/11/penn-state-no-longer-recycles-three-types-of-plastics-to-reducecontamination-among-recyclables/
The Derrick: Venango hires human resources director; recycling study extended
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/venango-hires-human-resources-director-recyclingstudy-extended/article 5f08e43d-136d-52f1-bef5-a01f94bf2c06.html
Water
Erie Times: What if Presque Isle became an island again, Part 1
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190911/what-if-presque-isle-became-island-again-part-1
Record-Argus: Jamestown looks at creek work to stave off floods (pg1)
https://www.recordargusnews.com/pageview/viewer/2019-09-11
Morning Call: New panel to guide expansion of Lehigh Township water treatment facility
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-resort-spa-20190911-vrxukleberfczjd7nq72rf2tyystory.html
Wyoming County Examiner: Nicholson accepts creek project bid
https://www.wcexaminer.com/nicholson-accepts-creek-project-bid-1.2531354
Clarion News: Clean river happy river
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article cea1d38c-3104-58a5-baf1d0b145b6b3df.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Borough council approves stormwater agreement
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/borough-council-approves-stormwateragreement/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Private resident causes road collapse in attempt to fix waterline

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/private-resident-causes-road-collapse/
Sunbury Daily Item: Firms submit bids for water meters, authority to consider bids at meeting
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/firms-submit-bids-for-water-meters-authority-toconsider-bids/article 218f11ab-edee-5d3d-881d-abb1952b972b.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville gets OK to borrow $1M for levee
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091119/page/9/story/danville-gets-ok-to-borrow-1mfor-levee
Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: Hazmat team called to Donegal for battery acid leak on turnpike
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hazmat-team-called-to-donegal-for-battery-acid-leak-onturnpike/
Tribune-Review: Latrobe revamps fall leaf collection with vacuum
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-revamps-fall-leaf-collection-with-vacuum/
Lancaster Newspapers: Tractor-trailer crash in New Holland Borough sends hazmat, collapse units to
scene
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tractor-trailer-crash-in-new-holland-borough-sends-hazmatcollapse/article 12921626-d482-11e9-958b-dbaef87a9cc2.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Vandals hit Hawk Watch at Waggoner's Gap
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/vandals-hit-hawk-watch-at-waggoner-sgap/article fcfaee3e-167a-5097-899f-e721ea12a655.html#tracking-source=home-top-story
Huntingdon Daily News: More concerns raised with swine farm
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/more-concerns-raised-with-swinefarm/article 89074192-169b-5b27-9b1a-f562e1e09bd7.html
FOX43: Swarm of dragonflies, other insects spotted on radar over Ohio
https://fox43.com/2019/09/11/swarm-of-dragonflies-other-insects-spotted-on-radar-over-ohio/
Centre Daily Times: Which cartoon icons are teaching kids about the environment?
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article234960877.html
Bradford Era: Master gardener class accepting applications
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/master-gardener-class-acceptingapplications/article 78d2a837-972b-52d7-bd3f-ef28c85253e9.html

